
FOR GRAND JURORSI tame etoff to other plaoea foe ahln OUR KORTEESK ADDITION.MEN

CAPABLE OF EARNING IS Old StandardjariDBOwee, wao rar iwo jmn. 1 - . . . - .L Iaaa arum a ww Beeper la u av$1,000 TO $5,000
ployment of the Hvaaaa Supply COk, and Grove's Tasteless Chill Tomewith W Stewart, kavea UIi
morning to take a positlo aa Krad book U

hasfstood the test 25 years. Average annud sdes
J aTMf Wv - wover une ana a naii lYiiiiion Domes,

of merit appeal to you ? No Cure,
uoes bins rccora
No Pay. 50c.

Teas Cent Package) os GstOVavS BLACK vjOOT UVTJL PLLS

(or the A L Wllaoa Oo , whole- - verj
General merchandiM dealers, of oar

Fla. Mr Bowea'a lerTtce here leg
been of an order that makea als

taking regretable, aa he haa keen
reliable and honorable young man. Hia thirds

wish hies loccen in his new He d
labor He Is saeceeded in Mr Bttw- - but

office by Miss Itaal Pleasants. ed.

A FINE OFFICE BUILDING. that

Splendid Edifice Row Occapled by

Dr Primrose and O H Galon,

O H Quion, and Dr R B Primrose

9

aster
eadline

Are you ready for, Easter P Have
you completed your outfit P It not then
we invite you to a display of Stylish
Easter Hat, Turbans and Picture Hats.
Then we point you to a beautiful col-
lection of Dress Goods, Waist Goods,
Neckwear, Belts, Gloves, &c.

Take the wise precaution, supply
your wants now or place your orders so
that certainty may be observed In the
fulfillment of your commands.

Hosiery Specials.
Ladles Black Silk Hose, drop

itltcb, value $3.50 at 92.00 per
pair.

LadieB Lisle and Lace Stripe
Hose, special, at 15c, 25c, and
50c.

Misses Heavy Ribbed Hose, size
6 to extra, 10c pr.

Black Dress Goods,
Special.

Black French voile, 46 Inch
wide, value $1.23 at $1.00 yd.

88 Inch Black all Vool Batiste,
very Ugh', weight at COc yd.

t Tiarfoot
t Dry Goo&s ana

Phone m. 59 Pollock

aAAAKAAAAAAAAAi

hmmm, ,U linmiir a 01111.4 Appear

The building fever seeaas to be ragtag
Dean's field. It la a surprlalag and

gratifying fail that tali portion of
dty la growing ao rapidly and All

up with aaadaosse and comfortable
homes.

During the past two years about two
of the nooses there have

erected. No season within these S years
at least two houses bare been erect

Here Is the record of new houses la
section of New Bern.

The home of W C Brick on National

Avenue hu been completed and Is now
occapled.

The home of J 8 Blzsel nearly comple
ted.

The home of Cart Sam Lancaster on

Dunn'a Arenas Is now ander construc-

tion.
The home of Rufus Simpson ander

construction.
The home of CDt Davis on Griffith

St.. ander construction.
The new store of L B Hblcht which

will be reidv for occupation In few

deve.
The new houses facing the railroad

and thoae on Crescent Avenue and other
streeU have added greatly to the appear

anoe and size of the city. In all about
twBtv.fiva new houses have been

built

Letter to JE Latham fc Co.

New Bern.N C.

Dear Sin: Here's a paint that's being

sold to bargain-hunter-

10 per cent lead
60 " " zinc
SO ' " barytes
20 " M whiting

Barytes and whiting are sand and white

wash, not paint.
Some people must like gold bricks.

The name of that paint is "pure
The dealer who sella it

sayi It's as good as Devoe.

Yours truly
F. W. Devoe & Co

53 new xora.
P. S. K. W. Smallwood sells our paint

A RUNAWAY ACCIDENT.

No Serious Consequences But the Bap- -

pi nine Suggests Som9

Changes.

Mr George Howsrd, book-keep- for

the Hvman Supply Jo had a narrow es

cape from a serious accident yesterday
morning. He was driving on Grimm
street between the Broaddus and Ives

ml.l and the Pine Lumber Company's

mill.
A locomotive engine on the Broaddus

and Ives track scared the horse which
whirled quickly .overturned and wrecked

the boggy and spilled Mr Howard on

the ground. Fortunately, however, Mr

Howard sustained only a few slight brals
es on the face.

This little accident emphasizes the im

portance of adopting some means at

thta place to prevent such occurrences;

either a flagman or gates. It Is as much
as a man's life is worth to drive on

Griffith street with a spirited horse.
The tracks are so laid that It la Im- -

noulble for a driver to tell whether
there la an engine moving on the track
or not. As it Is now the place is a men
ace to human life.

Police Court News.

The following cues were dUposed of
In the Mayor's Court yesterday.

Ed Dixon, drank and disorderly.
Jndrment susDended on payment of
costs.

Israel Harris; larceny of a watch; dis
charged.

C D Bradham, assault; Judgment sus

pended on payment of costs.

No Gloss Carriage Paint Hade.
will wear as loag as Devoe's. No others
areas heavy bodied, because Deyoe's
weigh 3 to 8 ounoes more to the pint
Sold by S W Smallwood.

"

TRADE AND INDUSTRY.

Milan, Italy, n .t Lyons. France, ii

now the greatest miirket.
Our manufi'.ctun vs require annunlly

about $7,300,000 worth of Egyptian
cotton.

The revenue derived from the lum
ber industry on the Pacific const ex
ceeds that of nil other Industries com
bined, , .., ,.,

The annual government expenditure
for the promotion of agriculture are
$4,500,000 spent by the states and

by the national secretary of
agriculture.

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET.

woouetiu mci cuBBDrf,
Eggs, per dot... 11c
Chickens, old per pair 66

"m young, per pr 8060
Pork, per lb ......... .i 647
Livo Hogs ...... .5,
Beef,- - vvt .....561
Hides, green, per lb

i dry --

BeoawaXv'A.-.."
8

, ...0 to 85

Cora, per bash....... 60c

Ottawa?, 45c

Petnatt..".
Potatoes, yams......

Local Grain market
Cora,' per ha, . & ., .,. .674
Oats per ba. .81
Meal, for bit. 7, : ..... . ...... . .. ' .66
Hominy, per hi. .'. ....... v". .66
Corn bran, per 160 1st....;.....'. 0
Wheat bran, per" . . . . . : . 1.26
Feed; ioo ib ....,;.... w . 1.S0
Cotton soed meal, 100 lbs. I v. . 1JB0

Cottoa seed hulls, 100 lbs 0
Ship staff,

A! April Term TJaltei States District

And Clrtmil Csarts.

The following named .persons hav
been drawn to serve aa jurors at the
next tern of the Ualted States District
and Circuit Coe.rU. for tas las tern Dis-

trict of North Carolina, to be held la
the United State Court Roosts la Us
city of New Bern, on Monday, the U
day of April 1904, at tea o'clock a at
vbc

Craven-- W P Metis, PS Ooz, 10
HHl,r W White, F M Hah. W B

Pearce, Clyde Kby, Washington 8pi
vey.

Beaufort-Jet- hro Bishop, W H Wil
kinson, L H Tattle.

Carteret Monro Mana, WmONoe,
Alonao Lewis, John B Jones, Joseph B
Morris.

Greene Tsylor Barrow, Jas T Sugg,
James B Gay:

Jones A P Barrow, Xdgar L Hortoa,
John Small Br, J K Dlxoa.

Lenoir Dempsy Wood, W A Jones, J
W Motley, Jas H Bell.

Onslow Joseph Polcber, B F Hay
wood, W H Mills, N 8 Bhepard, J F
Cox.

Pamlloo-Jo- hn W Aldrtdge, J,W
Maae, Alex Wheatllon, George R Dixon
Reuben Lewis, Samuel D Paul.

Pitt Bennett Speight, J J B Cox, R
W Ward. W H Patrick, WB Moore, 8
V Joyner.

Wayne S O Casey, John Bass, Jami I
M Wood, Isaac Lewis, G G Holland,
Geoege Deans:

By a rtoent Order of Jadge Purnell
all Jurors are required to be punctually
In attendance at the opening of the
court Heretofore they have not been
required to attend until the second day
of the term.

So far very few cases for violation
f the Internal Revenue Laws have bee

sent In by commissioners, and the set
slon of the court promises to be a sho
one.

A New Bern Woman Asks
have you a floor paint that wllrlast two

weeks T" Yes we have Devoe's; It has
beautiful gloss and will last two year

If properly applies. E W Smallwood.

Confederate Annual Reunion

Headqtarlers United Confederal Vete
rans,

New Orleans, La., March 13, 1004.

General Orders
No. 7. S

1. The Lieut General Commanding
announces that, according to the custom
heretofore in force, which leaves to the
Commanding General and the Depart--

meat Commander the fixing of the date
of the Reunion, the Fourteenth JLnnual
Reunion will be held in the City of
Nashville, Tenn., on June 14th. 16th and
16th 1904, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday reipectively, those days baring
been rained by oar ho:( as satisfactory.

II. The Lient. General Command.
log realizes that then Is no necessity for
him to urge an attendance from those
who were oresent in Nashville at the
Reunion of 1897. These Comrades en
oyed to such unlimited extent the broad

and liberal hospitality of the noble men
and women of that delightful city, that
they will gladly embrace the opporl unity
to partake of the pleasures certaialy to
be spread out for them In profusion. He
does, however, urge ALL Confederate
soldiers and sailors of all arms anl de-

partments, whether members of Camps
or not, and Eons and Daughters of the
Confederacy, to be with as sad take part
In this grand meeting.

IIL The Lieut. General Command
ing with much pleaaure announces, at
the request of its most energetio Presi
dent, Mrs. W J Behan, that the Confed
erated Southern Memorial Association
will hold lu meeting at the tame time;
and that the opening, feature of the Con
vention will be the usual Jefferson Dav-

is, Memoi ial Service. The time and piaot
of this service will be given in futon
orders, so that every U. O. V. may be
able to attend.

By command of
STEPHEN D LEX,

Lieatenant-Qener- al Commanding.
Official

WHS MICKUC,

Adjutant General and Chief of Staff.

A Wonderful Sarinf.
The lars-es-t Methodist Church la

Georgia, calculated to nse over one haa-dre-d

gallonsjofitho nsual kind of mixed
paintJn painting their church.

They nsed only 81 gallons of the Long
man Martinet Paint mixed with S4

gallons of linseed oil. Actual cost of
paint mad was loss than 11.80 per gal
lon.

Baved over eighty (180.00) dollan in
paint, and got t big donation beside.

EVERY CHURCH will bo gtrea a
liberal quantity whenever they paint

Many houses an well painted with
fonr gallons of L. M. and three'gal
Ions of linseed oil mixed therewith.

Wean and covers Ilk gold.
These Celebrated paints an solo by

Hyman 8upply Co.,
' New Bern If a

For Sale.
A good strong second-han- d baggy,

Randolph make, rosea ly overhauled
and painted, will bo sold cheap for either
cash or on time. Apply to Journal of--

noe. or WF Gilbert. New Bern, If a

Wanted.
tt to 100 Ixperienoed Men to Make

Shingles. Timber good and h'gheit
oaaa price paid workmen.

. ROGERS A BARRUS, '
Pollookivllle, N C.

pw

A YEAR later

TaAVUIflG SALESHAlf, CLEBK, keeper

KERCHArTT, aale
Quincy

HO HATTEjt WHAT TOUR BUSI-

NESS!

ha
leave
a

A eomplete reorganisation of the pro-did- u frleads
department of the Mutual Ufe of

Iasnraace Company of New York ta
tht tectloB afforda a chance for a few art's
rood men; eight vacancies on the agency
loros remain open lor men 01 cuvavtv.
and ahllllv: Ton can find oat by wilting
whether It will be worthwhile for yon
to make a change; no preTiout exper-

ience

The

ii neceaaary.

Acearae of professional lastrnctioa Mr
fives iree. are
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COR office

fAHY OF NEW YORK.

Richard A McCurdy, President. lty

IAS PAID POLICT-H0LDE- OVER ments

630 MILLION DOLLARS.

Address HARRIS R. WILLCX, Man

urerfor North Carolina. The Mutual 55

Life Insurance Co., of N. Y Charlotte, wood

N.O. of
H
the

SHORT PASSING EVENTS.

Dr R 8 Primrose has moved from Mid rose,

die street to his new office on Droad Is

street.
have

The North Carolina Teacheis Aaso
office

cl&tlnn will meet at Morehead, Jane
8th-- :

See to It that yout poll taxes are paid
before Mav first If vou are desirous to room
vote at the fall elections.)

The condition of Albert M Edward's Is

who has been very sick with Eryslpalls, cline
1 3 reported as Improving.

Capt McNett a well known river man, the

who has been sick at the marine hos

pital for some time died yesterday morn
oflng.

Thirty silver maple trees were planted
In the court house yard yesterday. These
trees will make a very handsome orna use

ment after a few years. hard

Mr Owen Dunn has moved his print
snd

lng and stationery business to the Small
Mr

wood bulldlnz corner of Pollock and
dle

Craven streets.
A

The Academv bell makes more noise fice
sauaklne than It does ringing. It is

very evident that some grease Is needed. Is
A little oil on the bearings migh',

help.

The school eirls of GoldBboro have
formed two base ball teams and are re

ported as plsying very good bal'. for

girls. They had a game Saturday and

the Hooligan Braves beat the Nine CapB

by a score of 28 to 8.

The change of weather from 82 de aid
grees on Saturday to 40 degrees yester
day was another of those jolts that is

better to anticipate than realize. Sun will

day was mixed up with snnshlne and
rain to such an extent that It was more

pleasant Indoors than out. ed

About twenty candidates were given
the rite of baptism on East Front Btreet

Bunday afternoon by the pastor of the
colored Baptist church In Pavletown. A

good many of the negro spectators "got
hinnv" and made as much noise as if

they were on their annual picnic.

Strangers remark the attractiveness of

the show windows of New Bern's busi
ness houses. With the fine plate glass
fronts and tasty decorations they are
very pretty Indeed.

A fishing crew brought In quite a

large 'sturgeon yesterday which they
caught a little way down Neuse river.
The fish weighed considerably over two
hundred pounds and its captors received
$13.00 for the capture.

The Gasklns Cycle Company has
built a spacious and convenient repair of
shop In the rear of their place and have
made considerable Improvement In other
parts of their establishment.

The directors of the A & N C railway
held a meeting here yesterday. The
summer season at Atlantic hotel In More

head was the only subject discussed out
side of routine business.

The boys of town are kicking over
the site proposed by the trustees for the
new school building. They are not wil-

ling to sacrifice their play ground for
any symetrlcal placing of the buildings.

A white man named Dixon was mat
log s dlsturbanct In Caton's restaurant
last night and officer Lupton appeared
to actio an official eapaciryrThe sight
of the blue coat set the man wild and

, his cries and curses attracted 'a large
orowd. ' He was not disposed to accom
pany the officer to the calaboose but
later was pnrsuaded by the Irresistible
way Mr Lupton has. The man appeared
to be crazed with liquor.

The A ft N 0 railway Is at work get
ting In order the necessary equipment
ror a pumping station at jacxemiwi
Creek. It has been fonnd that the
water there la better for steam pm
poses than the water at the shops as the
boilers do not crust so much with this
water. The water will be pumped from
the station to the tank at the shop.

Garden workers are about the best
paid laborers now going on. One will
reluctantly engage to work for $1.00 a

day. After yon employ him he declines
to work more than eight hours for a day I

and requires two dsys In which to make
that time, . begs dinner from hia em--

ployer each day, and would accept of
anything in the way of old clothes, if
they an not too badly worn. .

.VlkAM am mam In Nr Rvw

than any other town of its else in the
State, and ) et it is almost Impossible to
employ one to haul a load, all are busy.
Tea were counted yesterday in a line
hauling guano to cne derot alone, while

then .wen many others hauling the

I wit every MtrJe

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post Office at New

Beta, Craven scanty N. C. Mar.S8-

l0i
inn's LIST.

A B A Armstrong.
BLoaale ' Black will. Rev Jacob

Blaokmaa, 746-4- 8 Broad RL, Michael
Boyd.

0--0 Churchill, Jasper, N C.
G Capt EX Oullen, North Gas

klns.
H-- Rer Dr W W Hsrrls, T W Holton

Hardy Hoggins.
J William Jones, 165) S Front St.,

Shepard Jobs.
L-- PO Liggett.
M E H Mcintosh, Sandy McrUa, Hen

ry McKay.
P William Pollock.
B Par ham BasselU

8 J B Simmons. J F Smyre, John
Smith' W H Shirley.

T--W H Treles, 181 8 Front 8U, W H
Travlor 181 8 Front 8t..(8). Hotel Tern

piston.
W Richard Wlnfleld.'

woaaa's list.
B Mlaa Annie Bates. Mrs James

Bel I.

D Miss Catherine Dardea, Miss Es- -

tella Dnnn, R F D, No. 1.

G Mis Eunice Glbbs, S.

H Miss Rosa Hoggin.
J Mrs Hurret Jackon,2 Bhawmoanl

Mrs Lasar Jones.
L Miss Tamor Lane (3 L), Ms

Mary LIseyidyeth, Miss Millie ig
eDll.

M Mlaa ZUohia Marsey, Mrs Mane
Manley.

N Mlaa N Odman, 2 Broad HU

8 Mrs Sank Sanders, 18SeaderSt,
Mrs D 81mmon, Miss Betsey C Sparrow

RVDNo.2, Mrs Agnes DeBruhl Sim

mons.
T Mrs Mary L Taylor. -

W -- Mn Harriett Wetherlngton, Mis
Etta Willtard .

Persons calling for the above letters will

please say advertised and give date of

list.
The regulations now require that (1 one

sent shall be collected on the delivery

.f eaeh advertised letter.

S. W.Hncooa.P. M

State of North Carolina, Department

of State, Certificate of

Dissolution.

To all t) whom these Presents may

come GREETING:
WHEREAS, It appeaia to my satis

faction, by duly authenticated record of

the proceedings for the voluntary dlsso
lotion thereof by the unanimous con,

sent of all the stockholders, deposited In

my office, that the Collins Gin Company
a corporation of this State, whose prln
clple office Is situated at No

-- street, in the City of New Bern
Coanty of Craven, Bute of North Caro
lina,(R.F. Broaddus being the agent

thereia and la charge thereof, npon

whom process may be served,) has com

plied with the requirements of an act of

the General Assembly of North Csrolln
(Session 1901.) entitled "An aot to rc

vis the Corporation Law of florin uar- -

ollna,"prellminry to the Issuing of thlsl
Certificate of Dissolution,

Now THBRaroBB, I, J BRYAN
GRIMES, Secretary of State of the State
of North Carolina, do hereby certify
that the ald corporation did, on the
twenty-seven- th day Of August 1908, file

in my office a dnly executed and attested
consent In writing to the dissolution or

said corooratlon. executed by all the
stockholders (.thereof, which said con
sent snd record of the proceedings afore
Mid tn now on file in my said office as

provided by law,

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I haye

hereto set my hand and affixed my of
ficial seal, at Raleigh, this 97th day of

AomstAD. one thousand nine nan
dnl and three.

J. BRYAN GRIMES,
sail l" ' , Beo'ty of State.

SAW MILL machinery for Sale also plaa

nr and ahlngle machine bat little nsed
and nearly new for particulars address

PO Box. 710 Newborn N Cv

Just Arrived
Dry Goods snd Notion, Ladies snd

Misses Trimmed Hats from the Millinery
department of Geo G Gaylord. No high
prices hen, a look will convince the
most careful buyer.

i -
, 3. W. BHEPARD,

PolloksTille,NC.

New Grain

STORE.j
I WILL ooen, MONDAY,-- a Grain

tnd Feed Eton at No 69 Middle Street,

and will keep Corn, Oals, Ground Feed

Bran tnd the Best Timothy and . North

Carolina Hay. CALL and Bos Me.

W. I. Gl ma
If

52 Tliddle street,

now occupying their handsome new
building on Broad street. The

structure is the finest of iti kind in the
and made to meet the special require

of these gentlemen, it is eon
structed to combine the artistic and the
sensible In architecture.

The building Is made of brick with a
pressed brick front. The dimensions are

by 26 feet. The finish la In hard
and heated with a hot air furnace

the manufacture. Mr
W Simpson, the architect, furnished

Diana and Mr J M Register, wss the
contractor

The first Moor is occupied by Dr Prim
The reception room at wo iront

handsomely and substantially fur
nished. The private consultation rooais

every convenience that such an
requires. The operating room is

arranged with all the care that scientific
construction can give.

If a irerm ever finds entrance to this
It will die of starvation in the ln- -

finltessimal part of a second. The floor
made of concrete and on a slight In

from the sides to the centre at
which place there Is a drain to draw off

water.
The walls are finished with white

enamel, thus preventing the lodgment
dirt and floating substances. The

furniture of tbls room Is of glsss snd
between this scientific safeguard and

of odoriferous antiseptics it will be
sledding for the microbe

The law offices of Messrs O H Quion

E M Green are on the second floor:

Galon occupying the front and mid
rooms and Mr Green the north room

compartment Is made In the latter of
from the stenographer.The offices are

fitted with new farniture and everything
In accord with the new order of

things.

Ferry and Bridge Notice.

Chairman Baxter, of the County Com

missioners says that the flat for Street's
ferry will be towed up and placed in

position, tomorrow, Monday evening,
the ferry will be open for travel

Tuesday.
Also at Brices Creek bridge repairs

begin tomorrow, Monday and while
there will be some interruption to travel
during the day, the bridge can be cross

at night.

A Fimou Elk Tooth Robe.
The famous elk tooth robe that be

longed to n daughter of Old Crow, a
Cheyenne chief, has been purchased by
the proprietors of the Thomas Tribune.
Old Crow's household was loath to
part with the relic that had been the
pride of the Cheyenne ana Sioux In
dians for several generations. The 728

teeth represented 364 bull elk, as there
are only two good teeth in the head of
each animal.

When the robe changed hands Old
Crow's entire family of about fifteen
aborigines waf present to see that the
deal was pulled off according to the
latest rules of commerce. When "the
money was handed over there was a
grand rush for the "wohaw" (meat)
market, and the "chuck" that was
hauled to Old Crow's tepee that even
ing was sufficient to feed a company

'soldiers. The Indian la a free spend-
er. He believes In the admonition to
"eat, drink and be merry, for tomorrow
we die." Thomas (Okla.) Tribune.

Celerr Beauty Calt la Loatoa.
West end greengrocers have been

considerably astonished of late by a
prodigious demand which baa sudden
ly sprung op for celery.

The explanation Is a curious one. A
large section of smart and pretty so
ciety women, together with an equally
large section who are not so consplcu
ous for good looks, have created a cel
ery beauty cult

Experts have declared that no drag
In the world has the potency of celery
for producing a clear complexion and

riant T . i,jjimi
It must be eaten raw, say the ex

perts. f r
It is not only a beautlfier, according

to its devotees, but it promotes health
In various ways and also Inspires ener
gy and good temper. London Express.

Is There no way to Stop It?. : i

Soma time ago the shrieks of a boat
whistle awoke the town and keot everv- -

body awake aU night. The screaming
was laid upon the Annt See at that
time.

Bunday night about eleven o'clock the
most unearthly and blood curdling
screeches imaginable came up from Neuse
river, and were continued at Intervals,
until far and towards day greatly to the
annoyance of people who wanted to
sleep and to the injury of alck persons
na nervous children, flow we dont

know wether the noise came from Anat
Bae, or Bister Sally, bat then is no leo

elty of any boat keeping ap such a
prolonged racket. Its a nuisance at all
times, bat for inch carryings oft Sunday
night, its disgraceful. Then seems to
be a lot of ordinance, on th elty't
statute book that wen put then fdr
mere ornament. ". r

r OAHTC JflXA. '

Bmis ta ' ' v) Ito Kiiid M Hm Nran Bcujft

Sifutue
r .

Silks,
Wash Goods,

Dress Goods.
White Goods.

The abova t cotions are esp. cially emphasized in this
ad betause they aie important Tne leasons why they are
'mporlant are first, the equipment is most complete; sec-

ond, every item advertised is frtah, new and crisp; third,
we shall make it much to your interest to make your

now by the price economy of the different offer-

ings Sefl interest should prompt you to make a i early
inspection. -

Ladies Neckwear
Embroidered Stocks and Tarn-- ,

overs, In the most fascinating Idea
and patterns, also Collar and Cuff
8eta In PatUlan and Japaneno de-

signs. Special sale, ISo, 25c and
60c

Stylish Shoes For
Women.

The Herrlck.
Pat Leather, Kid and Tan.
MoH wanted lasts.
Boota $8.00 and $3 50.
Oxfords $3.50 and $3 00.

Brothers,
Womens' Apparel
St.. Opposite rrUcorai ( bunk

ning the new s Iks giwd

liking. TJere'd s bumh of

goods sold this reason.' bn, t . . . 1 . 1 . . JI

. i

The Mlk Its in.
Here are two items conco

qualities linKea to very low pnoes; r
PAGODA SILKS all color flae n.t very firm, 19

Inches wide, makes elegant lining,-39- o thu yard.
HONEYMOON SILKS 20Jnc3ts wide, every yard

guaranteed to wear, COo the yards. -

An to Drru Goodat
Jnst this sweeping assertion: Never was the stock in

such fine share to begin a new season's bUbiuHss; never
' were prices more to your
items i or you w ponaer over, . ,

i 86 and 38 Lioh, aU wool fine suiting, goo 1 col
ors, 50c, the yard. ;f : . , 1

' 5Q inch Scotch suitings in the new mixiu-e- s at $1.00
and $1.85 per yard.

. XlicWn-s- h Goods.
Almost endless in their variety and oohtrlagH, oir m

them costing but little more than coraon calico. You
should chose while the assortments are large, them's
pleasure and profit in it. -

v

. Some Beautiful White Goods.
Tbeie'll be lots of white

ilyou iniiiB. is pays w ouy your wniie gooes wneu me block
if now, when the style range is complete and particularly
when the prices are so very tempting ?'

Especially attractive line of Mercerized Waistings at
20c, 25c, 80c-- , and 40o. '

Millinery Department.
We are showing the newest and .most Up-to-da- te

Fine Keady-to-we- ar Hats, Veilings and Ribbons.

SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK of No. 40 ant No.
80 Satin and Taffeta Bibbons at 12o and 18c all the
Staple Colors. :-
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